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are simply year reaction to aay
given situation. If yoa thiak It U
too terrible perhaps rod betteriiiy.s. GUIDE BUSTThe Call HSl

the main entnrnee ef the mine,
but two others working with them
were killed.

Cause tt the explosion was un-

known and mine officials were un-
able' to say whether any of the
three slopes is which the other
14 or Id miners were working
were clogged by debris.

investigate roar own tninxing. Of
coarse it is to be supposed that
the situations la question vara
created with the hope that' theyBoard FA1T0SIXIHAGREE FULLY

Mickey
Mouse

NOTES
BT SCRIBES

Mickey Moaae
ZmUm Tolcholc

wouia "get over, and it la no
doabt true that the stags Is not
particularly la need of ahadv r.By OLIVE M. DOAK SALT LAKE CITT, Feb. T.
marka or eitnatfona hnt vm ia Physicians' Bulletin Shows!that show is finny and people
do laagh evea Mm beat ot people.

TlM character vark ia mL- -

Progress of Far Great Sig-

nificance is Made at
Arms Confab

CRAXD
JfarOi Bith Mww Coart aa4 Sata

Optimistic Tone; Medi-
cine Brings Sleep

Auto Accident
Narrowly Averted

5. SCOTTS MILLS. Feb. a Mr.
and Mrs.-Robe- rt Scott aad Mr

lentiy dona. -

(AP) Six men were killed In an
explosion la a eoal mine at Stand-ardvtl- le,

Utah, last night, accord-
ing; to messages received here by
the Standard Coal company, own-
er Of the" property. The fate ot
nearly a score of other jaen la
the mine at 'the time ot the- - ex--

Today---"Luc- ky in urro.".'
Om tinned fnfca FVa 1.) (Contiffoed from Pas TL)

HUGH'S CAPITOL
Stat tetmeem High aad Chare

Today "Hat for Pari."At1S1. Instead ef la 1142 ID FHIITE IS and Mrs. Rebert Scott Jr.. andand Robert A. Taft, are expected Weil! Well! Wail! What tea
we had last Week. We sure hadbattleshippresent the British plesioa was set determined.Seaday "Disraeli." with fere uifl week eaa.

PraatdM ffiaAwa. aaanotaf amore vesselsfleet contains two SIX bodies were takes from the
naby or Woodburn, were dinner
tumtB Sundar evening ot Mr. and
Mrt, J. S. Korb.

A aerioua accident was narrn .

George Arlisa.

FOX ELSCVORa
f(lBtlM af (h aaafaau Mrt aJ

a lot of sarprtces. Eh, What! The
Fox Elsinore Was surely packed
fall with Mleker Mlea aad their

mtne an dthree men were rescu-
ed alive.ALTilDST DEFEATED ether, high ettletala ta Waahlagv lyutaMt aa thm m tatawiu.The dead

F.H. Pritchard. and P. L.
fo(i H!g bcttrtea State sl ferry

Today Dmacaa Sisters
In "If. A Rnat T.lfa "

than oars.
"In deatroyers and aircraft car-

riers we isgfut equality oC ton-ni- g,

and la submarines the low-- et

tonnage possible. As is well
known we will gladly scree to the
total abolition of submarine If
It la possible to obtain the consent

home, driving pretty last with the
baremeat slippert. Their tur

roa, eoauaceq u Keep u ciote
touch with the eoaditiom ot their
Bloatrieas Xrfead. Every aaDetlai
wan seat tA'tha Whtta fTAaaak

trienlg.
, freni Barbara Banes School of
Daace. . we had te eatertafaa us.
Josle Acklin and Lorraine O'Brien,

we are going to take moving pic-

tures of you all at quarter of one.
KMC

I want you all to learn this aew
yell, and leara ft so you can say
It, real fast

Handy Dandy
Sweet as Candy
Happy Kids are We
Enie Icfcey
Minnie Mickey
MOUSE

M M C
A 1 eafl VftH fflltstf-

Pritchard. brothers. Springer and
Affgns Barney. went -- fa the-dite- h as they wereIdentity of the otther two men

Saturday Ramon Navar- -
r in "Devil Hay Care," and
Fanchea and Marco, going arouna the turn Just past

theC D. Htrtman alaca. Hfr
where it was read and made pb
Dc at once.

The aaaaa fataraat fa lf raft
killed in the blast was not im--
mediated established.

By TED VOSBTJRGH
Associated Press Sports Writerf YORK, Feb. t. (AP)

Twice within a single point jot de-
feat. Gilbert Ball at . SouthOrange, X. J., tte with
rrank Ranter for the national
IndOOr tennis eaamnlnnaliln

Hartman took them home. Aithn

who did a waits cidg.. .

We wets entertained by "The
kicker htoase Seven" none other
thasr Roger Miller, Carl Jekaaoa..
Iran Desert. Dick Smith, Jack

or an live powers to sum a propo-
sition, and la any event we sug-
gest that operations of submar Three men, whose names wereeoaditiea was ertdeat threughoat

the city, where rear after rear
their rat was wrecked they were
able to take If home.net learned, were reacaed from

ae aas aeea a ramniar aad wn
tored fJjrare. TJp matO aet ae loafgoalie eajoyed taking; walks ta
the TidnitT of hta hAaaa. awu.l.l.

gained a hard we place la the
semi-fin- al round ot the title tour

HOLLYWOOD
North Capitol Mreet, Is'orth Salem

Today T h e Staged
Horseman." with Hoot Gib- -
eon. Manhattan players, in

"Northern Lights."

Well, well, ladies and gentle-
men and all, tt fa my pteaeare to
remind too that there are two of

Dewey, OrrUle Snyder and Wil-
liam McDowell, from our own
ciaa.

Barbara and Betty Crites enter-taile- d

as with a sister act, which
nament tt the seventh reetnMt

a V i J a uivmvv af w t avw

bring your membership card else
you will not have the benefit ef
the fire cent price aad don't lose
your card or roar button.

M If C
Mickey MVmae Chafe Homo Kotl

armory today.
Ed Jenkins, a comparatively la--

- THE
POPULAR,

WAY

ines be limited 10 u same rates
of international law as surface
craft In their operation against
merchant ships, so that they can-
not attack without proridiaj far
tlie safety of paaseagers and

' crews.
"Second, oar suggestion t the

Japanese' delefatlon would pro-
duce an 'orera 11' relatloa satisfac-
tory to as and, we hope, to them.
In conformity with our relations
la the past, It la not based upon

, same ratio in erery class of
ships."

new i ora; youth,caaakt the foranAP f.n.it...

ij across the bssthr Connecticut
avenue bridge which spaaa a aee-tle- a.

ot Reek Creek park. Healways had a kind word ready farthose who wished hia "good
day- .-

Rotund and Jolly then, he la agaaat.aad limy ftgvre ia the
sickroom these davs. nalr with

the finest shows of the year om-ia-g

to Salem this next week and
that la rial a harrowed oninlon.

door champion off guard and had
Beys and girls whose names ap-

pear on this Honor Roll are
Mickey Mice who hare got good

was sure daady. also of the Club.
M M C

This week, recruited from Mrs.
Frank Lllbura's klndertarten,
aad directed by her, we will Jure
twenty "Randy Kids" in a masL-c-al

Melange, what ever that la.
. Also number fire ot Tartan,

mxm. lowering on the brink of de--
reai Derore nan ffaaTi An.v -Being a woman, perhaps Maurice

Chevalier had more to do with trol and pulled out the match at
reports at scnooi. roey are Deinx
rewarded.

Jean Holtiman 2B, Garfieldmy opinion than he will with the TO FU ROPEschool.
Jr-- xi, 13-1- 1, s-- o.

Qualifying to meet Hall In the
semi-fina- ls tomorrow, Julius Elia-ao- n.

Lehirh stnifont

mat en line genaer wbo wui look
over his atvie and feel nerhana

a effort was he able twice to
elasp the head ef President Hoo-
ver during the rlsit the
chief executive had with him TOO.

Bertha Klorfeln, 3A, Lincoln
that ther could have done better School.

Ramon Norarro in "Devil May
Care," Fanchon A Marco's "In-
ternational" Idea, and Mickey
Mouse In "Plane Craxy" and an-

other of those animal pictures
held the naUonal Intercollegiate Mark Renne, Jr., 5A, Fruitlandterday.

school.
(Note to Mickey Mice; If you

eet a rood renort rarrf at aohoAl

v.uwu, euminaiea toe long mid-dlewest-

standard-beare- r. Har-ris Coggeshall of Des Moines, by
SellSn prevailed prin- -i i A's or l's or whatever the markm IKES EOHGoecause or the power andsteadiness of his deep court

TOKYO. Feb. 7. (AP) (Fri-
day) An American proposal, de-.rlb- ed

in authoritative quarters
a "drastic and far reaching and
covering erery --category ef naval
armaments, it was learned today,
was received by the, Japanese
government last night from its
delegation at the London naval
conference.

ciiciliies''

but l there is one man la Sa-
lem who sees that picture and has
a harsh word for it will yon prom-
ise to let me know? As for you
women I am positive what your
verdict will be. '

Chevalier is not the whole show
but he casts such a shadow that
if one is not careful he and hi3
inimitable and indespensible
French accent and his sense ot
humor are all that one recalls.
There is plenty of music and,
well, there is a little bit of every-
thing that is needed to produce a

ia that teacher gives you when
you do good work in your studies
and in deportment, have mother
or daddy write a note telling Big
Chief Mickey Mouse Dow you are

FLIGHT IN ELIOER

from the Oregon Game Commis-
sion.

M M C
Write a poem about Mickey

House, give it to Chief Dow, and
we will print it in the paper (if
It is good). Write a poem now!

M M C
We are establishing an orches-

tra and have six players now. If
you can play an instrument leave
your name at the box office.

M M C
Come real early this week, as

doing gooa work. He win snow

In the other half. Huntec. whoholds the rank of America's sec-
ond best player, came throughalong with Perrine RockafeUow.
?5 "me Colgate star. Hunter's

wii.0Ter Enen McCauliff,nlavop t a.e e

you he is pleased and your name
LONDBERGH CAMP. Teha- - will be published on this Honor

Roll. And watch for other ways
to ret your name on the Honorproduced some good tennis withsplendid evning of amusement. Roll.)

chapl ountains. Cal., Feb. 6.
(AP) Colonel Charles A. Lind-
bergh late today took off in a
Bowlus glider and remained aloft
21 minutes, 10 seconds, landing
in a bean field about four miles

BOOSTED TO EIGHT And the other picture, ia "Din juuager man fighting backbravely but with tv. i.raeli. It Is not to be compared
with the first picture mentioned. seriously in AnnM
because it has. joothin?. to com against Herbert Bowman, seededfourth. RockafeUow k

from the point of take-of- f.

Observers said Llndhrrh nwCHICAGO. Feb. (AP) "Pope's" acts 3 ways
to check a cold

Travelers who cross and re-cro- ss the
Atlantic several times yearly are booking
aboard Canadian Pacific Duchess linersin lastly increasing numbers each month.The reasons? Fastest cabin liners on
the whole Atlantic Excellent cuisine,
service and accomodations. Pleasant
companions Decidedly moderate cost.
Convenient sailings. Get literature now

Oulv one shootinc oecnrred (a pare, it is sap- - acting of a su-
perb actor interpreting a superb
character It Is dramatic. It is

" - " " 13 OCT--
Smthtleeeded 1!st' Ppoelv i

aDout 10 miles m an. He passedChicago today but the killing rec
ning in clean cut fashion by scores"ord or the last week rose to eight

with the death of Burnell Ben appealing, and it is truthful of a
real situation. It is a story that Tou must do three things to cneck

over Lehec lake and circled sev-
eral times.

As soon as Lindbergh landed,
Don Cardiff, an airplane pilot
making his first glider night,
took off in a glider owned by
Ross peacock, manager of an air-port at BakerafioM rl tr

might be happening today but did
happen several decades ago. You
don't feel history In the play

r"-i- j r.urom uaaatnn tmj rmsmAnnual Sessionyon teei power. Power of human

ing due to inactive pores is quick-
ly banished. "Pape's" kills cold
germs; opens the bowels and re-
moves germs and the acid wastes
of colds from your system.

Almost before you know what
is happening. Pane's Cold Com-
pound has you comfortable, well,
happy again. Appetite is encour-
aged: digestion assisted, n An or.

nature, of circumstances and of Of Older Girls mained aloft efeht minnto. ,..

a cold. Any doctor will tell you
that. But you need take only one
preparation to do. the work.

All symptoms of a cold are ban-
ished by Pape's Cold Compound.
It- - reduces Inflammation and
swelling of the nasal membranes.
So breath'-f- j becomes easy; dis-
charge stops; the head is cleared.
"Pape's encourages perspiration.
So that achy, 'everish, weak feel--

love. It is a picture for all to
Passion Play
reservations
secured for
our patrons

CANADIAN j

P A C I F I C 1
WJIDTACON CtmtAimmtPASyUtm, J

see who are old enoaeh to nnrfer. landed about 1,500 feet fromLindbergh.stand what their eyes see. And Arranged Here
Preliminary rintaita ...

Glidinr is like aallino- - . keven a child will not fall to ap

son. 24, shot January 31.
After he was wounded. Benson

cave police the name of a man
who he said he was his assailant
Authorities were told that Benson
bad been paying attentions to the
alleged slayer's wife.

Andrew Manderino. 39, a
l aker with a family of five chil-
dren, was today's shooting victim

Tired upon as he returned with
a friend from work. His wounds
are said not to be serious and
police are inclined to attribute
t!e attack to peraenal enmity.

Deputy Detective Chief John
Egan ordered murder charges
Piaced against Jerry Cotter and
George Monk champion in con-
nection with the death of William

preciate the splendidness of said the colonel. "You dependentirely on winds."
ous packages 35c all drug stores.
Insist on "Pape's."George Arliss acting. oi annual i iraA. mj. . ." b"u uwr tririS'conference to h. c.

While SDeakinar of ahnwa that
d here thi. Vare coming let us not forget that Bootlegger Is--w nvva uy in is jsaatsB m

mere are some here right now Jol,nson conference director;
that are worth an eve. Did von Found Guiltv ofthe DOllCA cni n.l L.Isee Ina rialre at the Grand? Did

Willamette university. The con-- Manslaughteryou like her voice? Hope you
did not miss it for the show was
not an ordinary nn. TCltt i

neia at Firstrrejoyterlaa rhnrrh iun j
expected to draw nhnt ennthe group of English actors at the MERCED. CaL. T8eh a at

A manslaughter verdict was re--urana today. That play should
oe a gooa one.

to the citr-- for those dates.
irw? g.irl from ecQ Sunday

S-c1-
!?

of glrIs ,B tfc z.
turnea here tonight againstGeorge Hodder. all- - ' ' AdvancedI can also recommend the Dun ger Of Oakland. Vhnu ltnnnr fa

Healy Wednesday. Joe Spanoo
was sought for questioning about
the slaying of Phillip Marched!
Tuesday after Police Sergeant Ed-va- rd

Callopy announced be had
traced the gun used In the killing
of Spanco. Paul Swain andGeorge Gray were taken into cus-
tody as suspects in the shooting,
yesterday, of Philip H. Meacher,
building superintendent.

can sisters. If you have a grudge aaia to nave caused the death of
" --ob vi ao, ana Zf.

HnffrLnc.e- - The Bna- - con,
nnA.

itoy n Kbert Mereel ililrrai.aagainst wise cracks and a "hardhitting sister" von may think-- during a narty npr v. KiAn. iaa0 - - - iei,December.that you do not like them, but it
is my impression that you will The conviction is believed to be

ot Chrislun
f ?f wh,ch Dr- - Walter i!
HhBT",,o Daphne

I. i j
laugh If you see and hr tham STYLEWO first Of lt kind nKtalnAt In
This Is particularly trs of Ra. California. Rodder win k ksetta. No wonder she is funny ?Uh!.ce,n'.enc.e.aB Clyrol Hal-- teneed Monday.

Si Wilon me stage she is Just naturalMrs. Watts Is
Taken Thursday

v furu.ua is secretary.
ly that way. It might be a good

fcDert died following a cardparty in which liquor was served
at the ranch homo of rariatn.STRIKE RIOTS RTlr.cninea lr Vivian expressed herself a

NEW TOR V m . .little better. Her speaking voice y unmmyi Wells, former Unl- -At Family Home comis not much. By the way "IfB a yersuy ot California fnofhallcUCfr!L0fhBI?n'tnd wVr."WOmett... .ureai t,ue" is not an Intellectual piayer.
snow.Mrs. Sarah Matilda Watts died

late Thursday at the family resi- - SrK TSn and SL
2akW?i,.ta York' wrmentmillinery district.HPnPO T VA mllAe airMltfk Af QaUfM n . Another show that certainly Is

getting the lauh is "Hot tr
- nvufju wa Ma ivuji ei,
the a;e of 70 years. Fnneral 'serv-
ices will be held Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock at the Clough-Tayl- or

Paris." Now it Is to be admitted BUST SOUND IX TOWN Satui day - Sunday - Monday
Continuous S to 11tnai some ot the remarks madeana many that are not made but fScnapei, wun interment to be made

In the Odd Fellows cemeterv. Simply "got over" hT InfarmM
are not the kind to be particularMrs. aWtts was the mother of Jfm SINGS

M A a.ly aamirea nor cultivated. They U Audiences 1 1
lira. A. F. Marcus of Salem and
sister of Henry Smart, also of Sa-
lem. She was born in Ontario. Can

' now ezaciiy anything that you
Ositn,cbu aiiaca Because most of them

ada, but had lived in this section
fo ra number of years. Her hus
band died here a short time ago.

Besides the daughter mentioned,
rli? is survived by four children:
Mrs. W. A. McClew, of Eugene, HOLLYWOOD

TF the price you're paying: for fasWon-rig- ht

shoes is an endless train of foot aches,
then there's something: wrong.

-
The new Selby Arch Preserver Shoe models,
now on display, express the most advanced
styles decreed by Paris and New York Stu-
dios, yet in them your feet feel as free and
happy as if you wore no shoes at all
The secret of this almost unbelievable com-fo- rt

is concealed in the 'shoe and is no obsta--
cle to the brilliant styling which distinguish-
es Selby Arch Preserver Shoes, worn a's

best-dress- ed women.

Come in and try on a pair and see for your-
self what amazing comfort the loveliest
shoes can give.

7 comas B. Watts of Tillamook.
Krnest P. Watts of Portland and
Mrs. J. D, Barnrille of El Paso,
Texas.

25cHome of Talkie,
Today and Saturday

THE WONDER DOG

SEE and HEAR
Sigma Tau Quint

Defeats Faculty WAfOfES. BPjOSl i

A three way tie in the Do Nut GKfflE if--league standings developed
Thursday when the Sigma Tau
fraternity defeated the faculty
five 18 to 12. Now the Sigma
Taus. the faculty, and Alnha Phi
Delta are at the top with five Tic- - hi

Sat. - San.
Fanthoa

and
Marcos

Idea

tones and one defeat each, and
interest la the outcome is grow-
ing. It Is believed that the sec-
ond round with the four league
leaders will begin next week. of the

ParamoaBt
Soand NewsGRAND THEATRE

ronfeM: Family NigM

Whole FaaU750c
Come) Along-- ,,

tntt
Monday Only

Reyival ef
The .

- Covered
Wa-roa- "

rPlaae
Craay"

Cvem Fanaler than
"The Cockeyed

World.w TkNEW
Rfrl saw

AU-Taiki- oc , faP15
Riot! SynIS

11rrn re? tris --
fr-ra

COMING SUNDAY
fwAJHlCa

m - T Amur jgMwm B

waav Mai smMUosTesicv loan
1 fiMLL aa iatLut TT " aawtMUwa

1

Hardy
JaJL-iuidar-

s;

' Coiaedy
JUet

"Hooaewith 'CSs iM
"Also AB Talkliis:

Laaurel a Hardy Coiaedy
--BIEN OF WAIT
aadTalklag 8erlal

TUE KING OF Till. '

KONGO
Pathe News aad Fables

mmMorion Downey, - Famed
f U r lUdio : star

St. Louis Bltses Ceeaedy '

Uatea TLady TaTklaj; Act News


